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LOCAL NEWS. Ural Celate Transfers.

NARINE GROCERYMAN.
P.’H. Monahan, one of Detroit’s Oldest and Best Known Merchants 

Meets with a SeriousExperience.
FVom the Kvening Newt, Detroit, Mich.

Prominent among the business men of 
Detroit, Mich., is Patrick H. Monahan, who 
reside« at 11*1* Baker Street.

He has been actively engaged in the gro
cery business for the past forty-seven years, 
of which forty-two years have been in Detroit. 
Coming here nearly half a century ago he 
started into business at the corner of Second 
aud Jefferson Avenues, and for years catered 
to the mariue trade. From Duluth to Buf
falo his name aa aa honorable, honest boat 
supply man wm well known to all boatmen.

No matter what time of day or night, the 
Monahan Marine Grocery was kept open for 
the convenience of the lake boats. He is 
the best known and oldest retail grocery 
dealer in Detroit. He has been successful 
in business by his square dealings, aud is yet 
to be found behind the counter any day at 
his large store, corner of Twelfth and Baker 
Streets. To a reporter, he recently said :

“ When we first opened the Jefferson Avenue 
store we had to work day and night. The 
vessels that needed supplies, wanted them 
right off and we had to jump all the time. 
The reason vesselmen patronized us, was be
cause we filled their orders at once. Every 
hour counts with them and we had a double 
set of clerks that worked day and night. I 
have been hustling all my life. No man 
can succeed in business without hustling. 
Some people hustle too much, and I was one 
of them.

"About four years ago I had to give up 
on acoount of my back giving out. It had 
bothered me for years. For a week I sat 
•round the house and then had to go to bed. 
The family physician said that I had worn 
myself out by hard work. 1 did not du |

much for nearly two yean, and doctored for 
toy kidney«. My friend« ad vised me to try 
remediea that they had faith in, aud 1 tried 
nearly all of them. 1 was ready for any 
remedy that would relieve me, but I did 
not receive any benefit.

“1 read considerable during my «icknem 
and in tny daily paper I noticed frequently 
article« regarding th« wonderful cure« made 
by Dr. William«’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
aud bow the pills contained, in a condensed 
form, all the eletnents necessary to give new 
life and richne« to the blood and restore 
shattered nerve«. One day I read of a ease 
like mine, in which a complete cure had 
been effected. That convinced me that the 
pills had merit, and I decided to try them as 
they cost only 50 cents a box (never in loose 
form; or six boxes for $2.50, and could be had 
at any druggist's, or by mail from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Schenectady, 
N.Y. The next day I asked the druggist re- 
warding them. He said ‘We sell large quan
tities of the pills and they are well recom
mended by the purchasers.’ They build up 
the blood, and restore the glow of health to 
pale and sallow cheeks, ana effect a radical 
cur« in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork or excesses of whatever nature. I 
bought a box and took it home, and commenced 
to take the pills. Before I had taken one box 
that intense pain which for fifteen years 
had nearly killed me was gone. I con
tinued using the pills until I had taken 
four boxes, which made me feel as well aa I 
had for years previous to my sickness. My 
friends noticed the change at one« and were 
more than pleased to see me out again. f 
continued using the pills, and in less than 
sixty days 1 was so much improved that I 
was able to attend to business.”
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Mary aud Dani Harris to P M 
Scroggin 1.13 a pt Win Chapman 
d I c t S r fi.......................................$

L 8 Downing to F M York 46.31 
sec 8 t 4 r 4.................................

W E Howard to Soren Nelson 12 
t3r2........,..,L..........

Edna S Green to Alanson Savage 
360.42 a secs 24 and 25 t 3 r 4. .

Jas Fletcher to J A Derby lots 1 to 
11 Orchard Homes add to McM

American Mtg Co of Scotland to 
Edmund Bl ick trai t No 93 
Dundee Orchard Homes No 1. ..

J M Chapman to A W Bellis *3 a 
Potters’ add to Sheridan.............

B F Holliday et a) to A T Hill 10 a 
pt S Heater d 1 c t 3 r 2...............

Jane Wiaecarver to If G Wright 
w hf It 3 blk 16 orig town McM. 
N Wisecarver admr to H G 

Wright w hf lot 3 blk 16 McM 
W Henry sheriff to R W Lance
field lots 3 and 4 blk 8 Watt’s add 
to Amity..........................................
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We have no India Rubber Stove Pipe 
—But we have the Line of

Grand Superior Cast and 
Steel I Ranges

AND HEATING STOVES
Made by Bridge, Beach & Co. of St. Louis, the oldest Stove 

makers in the world, and the best.

MANNING BROS

pall of the Ijear gorqes iq

<uby Í8 it fi
That the Farmers, Merchants, the 
Teachers and Preachers use the 
drugs dispensed at

Rogers Bros.’ Pharmacy ?
As practical men they know and ap
preciate a good thing, finding that 
our Drugs are the strongest, purest 
and best, and will go the farthest. 
There is no economy in buying 
cheap drugs. You cannot expect to 
derive good results from old, inert 
drugs. We sell only the best.

Rogers Bros.’ Pharmacy.

October with its rain will stxin be here, and you 
must do your Building, Painting and Repairing be
fore that time. Remember we keep

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
Oltss, Paint, ____

LUMBER
All Kinds Builders' Hardware

Constantly on hand and can till all orders on 
short notice....................................................................

Store Room and Sash and l»oor Factory at foot of Third St.

JONES & ADAMS

J. II. Nelson, dentist.
The new siioe store isopen for business.
Kay & Todd have the latest in bats

and shoes.
Notice the ad of II. Jacobson & Co. in

this issue.
We need all the wood dtte this office

on subscription—need it. at once.
The Rkportkr and Weekly Oregonian

one year for $2, strictly in advance.
Themes at ‘ Christian church next 

Uird’s d»v, ‘‘The Law and The Gospel’, 
at 11 a. 111., and "Hearing and Doing" at 
7:30 p. ni.

Kav & Todd have the nicest line of 
fancy shirts and ties ever brought to 
city.

The gramophone, the wonder of 
age, for sale at C. Grissen’s book 
music store. 44w2

Tom White iB suffering from a felon on 
one of his fingers, and naturally doesn’t 
feel very happy these fine autumn days.

"Kindergarten Games and Flays” will 
be the subject of the meeting on Friday 
afternoon, at 2:30. Come with the chil
dren.

George Belt of North Yamliill is one of 
the lucky boys this season, having about 
16,000 pounds of hops to market. His 
luck came through persistence and en
ergy.

Have you visited the new drugstore of 
Chas. F. Miller? He desires to have 
you come in whenever in need of any
thing in the line of drugs and medicines. 
He is here to save save yon money on 
such purchases and to give you an hon
est article. He sells his goods on the 
theory of live and let live. *

The October session of the Yamhill 
county teachers’ local institute will be 
held in the school house at North Yam
hill Saturday, the 30th inst. All friends 
of education are welcome. School boards 
are urged to attend these teachers’ meet- 
i igB. President Boardman ci McMinn
ville college will address the teachers at | carries on its face the evidences of en- 
1:30 p. m.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets move 
the bowels gently, relieves the cough, 
cures the feverish condition anil head
ache, making it the best and quickest 
remedy for coughs, colds and lagrippe. 
Cures in one day. “No cure, no pay.” 
'rice 25 cents. For sale by Rogers Bros.

C. P. Bishop and wife of Salem wete 
present at the dedicatory services Sun
day, ami visited a couple of days subse
quently with friends in the city. Mr. 
Bishop was at one time a prominent bus
iness, man here, a member of the firm 
of Bishop A Kay.

The choral union will meet at tlie 
Presbyterian church next Wednesday 
evening, and all meml>ers and those who 
wish to become members are desired to 
be there. There is a prospect that an 
excellent leader will be chosen on that 
night.

J. J. Henderson says that he never 
saw fall sown grain come up nicer and 
make finer growth than it has this sea
son, and it has been his observation that 
wheat that grew strong and vigorous in 
the fall was the wheat that made strong 
yields .at harvest time. There ought to 
be something in that.

Adolph Matthies and John Booth have 
bought the meat business of Harding A 
West and will take possession next week. 
Mr. Matthies is well known to the citi
zens of McMinnville as a caterer in this 
line of business, and his return to his old 
place behind the steak-counter will be a 
pleasant surprise. Mr. Booth is said to 
lie a good judge of fat steers and together 
they should make a bustling firm.

School Superintendent Reynolds is 
turning over in his mind a plan for a cru
sade in behalf of better spelling. He 
thinks not enough attention is paid to 
oral spelling, and his plan contemplates 
the selection of a list of say 2000 words 
on which all the schools in the county 
are to drill, and then at a stated time 
each school to send its champion speller 
to a grand spelling match to be held at 
the county seat. Gold and silver medals 
would be given to the winners. This 
strikes us as a good method of awakening 
interest in spelling. There is need of
mpr
Councilman^ «inner makes some sug

gestions about the city water and light 
plant that we think are worth 'consider
ing. Instead of the revenues from the 
plant increas ing from month to month 
as they should, they are aetually dimin
ishing. It is hard to tell where all the 
fault lies. It is bad management undoubt
edly, and he thinks there are too many 
hands trying to run the business to make 
a success of it. There are doubtless sev
eral gentlemen on the council who would 
be capable of the task if left to them
selves, hut it is quite a different proposi
tion to find six men in the council capa
ble of the same feat. Mr. McKinney 
would favor placing the business in the 
hands of a commission of not to exceed 
three persons, hut this cannot he done 
without amending the city charter. 
However, the charter as it stands author* 
izes the council to appoint a superin
tendent, and define his duties, and the 
same enff coqld be accomplished in that 
way. A good and sufficient bond 
would indemnify the city againat any 
possible risk.

Tom

Croup Quickly Cured.
Mountain Glen, Ark.—Our children 

were suffering with croup when we re
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It afforded almost instant re
lief.—F. A. Thornton. This celebrated 
remedy is for sale by S. Howorth & Co.

I.lcensee io Marry.
Oct. 21—Frank Wheeler, 26, and Sarih 

Winslow, 25, Indians of Grand Ronde.
Oct. 23—A. 0. Unruli, 31, and Ella 

Darr, 37, of Dayton.
Oct. 25—Frank M. Hess, 27, and Mary 

L. Rogers, 21, of Newberg.
Oct. 27—S. Hart Robinson, 25, Phoebe 

A. Keene, 20, of McMinnville.
Oct. 27—Clyde Faulconer,21, and Nora 

Cave, 21, of Sheridan. Married at resi
dence of Arthur Branson, same date, by 
Rev. Powell.

J
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

WRAPPEROF EVERY
BOTTLE OB'

CÄSTORIA
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I NT AN I S rtHlLB KEÑ

SIGNATURE1

Caitoria la put tip la one-ilze bottles only. It 
is not nold in bulk. Don’t allo? anyone to cell 
you anything olre on tbs plea or premise that it 
is “just as good” and “will answer every pur
pose." *•* Bee that yon get C-A-S-T-O-B-I A.
The fac

simile
signature

Pumpkin Seed,* 
dix. Senna *■ 
porlu.Ua Suits - 
dnin Seed * 
Pppemunt - 
dii Curie unan Sodar * 
fiorai Seed - 
Clnrùùd Sanar .

a/tori«

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

9 oo Drops

!J? PreparattonforAs- 
siiiiilaiin’b iiicïoodandRcôuia- 
ting 1 tie 3 ioîiuuhà and Bowels of

Promotes ■DigeshoaCheerful- 
ness and Best.Con tai ns neither 
OpiuniMorphine nor Natural. 
Not Narcotic.

month?»' old
jjDosrs-^Cors

The Eugene Daily Register has en
larged its pages to six columns and

terprise and prosperity.

Gave Back
My Health

There is no reason for being despondent 
and considering diseases of the blood 
incurable, simply because the treatment 
of physicians and many so-called blood 
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though 
it is naturally disheartening to the suf
ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed 
treatment of the physicians, often at the 
expense of hundreds of dollars, to find 
himself, no better as time goes 
by, still a cure will result from the right 
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other 
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift’s Spe
cific) has so successfully cured even the 
worst cases after other treatment had 
been tried in vain is that it is the only 
remedy which forces the poison from 
the blood and permanently eliminates 
it from the system, which is the only 
correct principle of curing the disease. 
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison 
and tear down the system, while S.S.S. 
forces out the poison and builds up and 
adds strength and vigor to the entire 
system. It is nature’s remedy, and con
tains no harmful ingredient.

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE

OF------

11 09 
ivory

xitui._________ ____ . r ti - ▼rapper.

------ THE-

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St., 
Cincinnati, is one of the many who 
constantly praise S S.S- for giving him 
back his health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with 
• terrible blood disease, and have 
taken almost every blood remedy on the 
market, but my case was deepseated, 
and one by one they failed. The large, 
red blotches increased in size and num
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num
ber of physicians, but the disease was 
too much for them, and after their tem
porary relief was over, I found myself 
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew 
into manhood, handicapped by a terrible 
disease, and hawing tried so many reme
diea without relief, when a friend urged 
me to take S.S.S. I bad little faith in any 
medicine. I was happy to find, however, 
that I had at last gotten the right remedy, 
for one bottle of S.S.S did me so much 
Food that 1 soon had hopes of being cured, 

continued the remedy, and was cured 
completely, the unsightly spots soon 
disappeared, leaving my skin perfectly 
clear. My general health was also built 
up, and I am robust and strong. I be
lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of 
blood poison in the world.”

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will 
cure the most obstinate eases of Cancer, 
Eczema,Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Contagious Blood Poison, old sorts, 
or any disease caused by impure blood. 
It is

Purely Vegetable 
and is the only blood remedy guaranteed 
lu contain not a particle of tnercurv, 
potash, aistnuf or other mineral. S.S.S. 
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books and on blood and skin 
diseases will be mailed free by Swift 
Specific Company, Atlanta, Or

FOR
EVERY 
EVERY 
EVERY 
EVERY 
EVERY

member of 
family on 
farm, in 
village, in
State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood, 
FOR True Womanhood.

r

IT GIVES all important news of the Nation.
IT GIVES all important news of the World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials. 
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department.
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Reporter and N. Y. Weekly Tribune
1 YEAR for $1.25.

CASH IN ADVANCE. Address all orders to

THE REPORTER

Write your name and address on a postal card, semi it to Geo. W. Best. Tribune Office, Naw 
York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

O.R.&N. LOCAL DIRECTORY

GIVES THE CHOICE OF
TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN RY.
VIA

Spokane
Minneapolis Denver 

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas City

OREGON
SHORT LINE

VIA

Salt Lake

LOW RATES TO ALL 
EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS 
Leave Portland Every B Days 

• • FOR . •

SAN + FRANCISCO
For filli information call on O. It. A N. 

RHODE' & RHODE', Agenti, 
Or Address: McMinnville,

W. H HI HI.Bl HT.
Gen. Poss Agt. 

POHTLI'D, OH.

Or

CHURCHES.
Baptist-Services Sunday 11 a. rn. and 

7:30 p. Ill ; Sunday school 9:50 a tn.; the 
young people s society 6:15p m Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7 ;30 p. tn. Covenant 
meeting first Thursday evening before the 
first Sunday of each nionlh

R. W. King, Pastor.
Msthodipt Episcopal—Services every 

Sabbath 11 00 a. tn. and 7 :30 p. in. Sunday 
school 9:30 a ni. Prayer meeting 7 00 p 
in. Thursday. D. T. Scmmkbvills, Pastor.

Cimb. Prksbytzrian—Services every Sab
bath 11:00a in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. ni. Y. P. C. E., Sunday 6 :30 
p. in. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.

E E. Thompson, Pastor.
Services in the Christian church : Preach- 

ingeverv Lord s day at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p m Young people’s meeting at 6:30 p. 
m. Sunday School at 9<45 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday, 7:30p* m.

F. A. Powk'i.L, Pastor.
St. James Episcopal Chuncm—Lay-Ser

vice» every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. ni.
Sr. Jami- Catholic—First st., between 

G and H. Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Ves
pers 7:30. Services once a month.

T. Briody, Pastor
W. C T. U.—Meets on every Fri

day at 3 p. ni. in reading room, Union 
block Anna B. Hindxrson. Pres.

Eda Mill», Sec'y

SECRET ORDERS.
Knowlm Chattxr No. 12. O. E. 9.—Meets at 

Masonic ball the 2d and 4th Monday evening 
in each month Visiting members cordially In
vited MYRTA A1BER9ON. W M.

R L. CONNER. Sec.
A (X U W charity Lodge No. 7 meets first and 

third Fridays of each month. 7:30 p. m. Ixrdee 
room in Union block.

, „ „ E. F SUTHERLAND.* M W-a IJ. D. BAKER. Becorder. il*
Yamhill Lodge No. 10 D of H. meets in Union 

ball second and fourth Friday evenings of eat a 
month.

Cvma Post No. 9—Meets the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month in Union hall u MM 
a. m on second Saturday and at 10:30 a . m on 
Ith Saturday. All members of the order are 
cordially invited to attend our meetings

E. F. Manning Commander.
B. F. CLC»1N1. Adjt.
Etvia* a«xmsly No 1». Uxitxd aanaaxa-.

Meet first and third Monday nights of each montn 
at 7.30 p. in in Union block.

i. W. BONES. W° »PERSON, M. A.

porlu.Ua

